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Cl:lAPTEH I 
INTRODUCTION 
The schools of California are !'aced >lith a serious 
teacher st1o:t tage. This shortage has bean f'el t cri ticaJ.ly 
since t.he end o.t the second ;,:orld war • ancl p~;.:rticular:ly on 
the elementary level. Vib.en the school poplliation of the 
elelil.entary leval. l'Gaches the Gecondury level ·this same 
problem will l)ecom.:; mora cr1 tical at that laval. 
It i& ustillla·ted that by 196b tllere will be a need 
:for a total oi' t:m,ooo new teachers in Ca.lifo.rnia schools.1 
Of these ncn¥ teachers, 46,000 need to be elt"!Illentl:l.ry taachm:s. 
As of october 31, 19f)2, thete vJe:t'e employed in Ca.lifo:r:nia 
schools 93, ;u;;:) ca.rtif:\.cated personna1.2 
To k.eep up vJi th tb.e enrollmtmts in California publ:l.c 
schools it is estimatod that 5 1 216 nE!ltl teachers ~:ill be 
needed each yea:r:.3 
According to ~· .report of Charles .B. Hmnilton 0 Director 
of Professional ntundards and Teachex {!;dunation fo:r: tlle 
------
l.;am!ls c. t;tmw. "Supply and Demand: Ce.rtifioated 
Personnel in California Public llcl:lOols 19t:)O with foxecast 
fo.r 1958," ifal.:l..forqia schools., 25:281. 
2Ibid. 
-
3ll!f!. 
Gal:U'ornia TeacluliS 1 As:soclaticn, not one class:room in 
Galifo:rnia public schools ~Jas la1't ~lithout a teacher !'or the 
1954-1955 SCLlOOl year.4 
Ho stated that this lJ>I&.S done b~· the Department of 
.lSducation c;:f.' thlll state of Galif'oxnia issuing sub-standard 
credentials to 14,000 parsons, allo>·ling tl1em to teach in 
th(> public schools for that school year • 
.§~~~ £t:. ~BQ JlfOblem. It :!.s the pur},ose of this 
study to invest:l.ga ta the a.tti tude o:r 11igh s cl1ool students 
sian. 
De:p.mitation 2.£ ~ l)£qglem. This study is limiteu 
to th6 group of students in the junior and senior classes 
of each selected high school who are capable of doing 
college ••ork, according to the estimate ot tt1ui:r abilities 
by their l:li,;;h school principal. 
~Cl1is study i.s concerned >11th the attitude of the 
selected group to>>ar(J teaching in t11e areas that :rJould 
influence tl1em against considexing teaclll.ng as a career. 
'*charles E. J:laJnilton. Copy ot' a speech at Asilomar, 
G&lifornia, October, 1955. nftitncographed.) 
illastif'icut!2!!. £f :!ill£ P.IOb,lem. 'dith. the mo<larn trend 
o:f' tile ]lOpular critic the t<la.cming profession needs to 
gather nen; insight lnto its problems. The need fer lilOl'e 
and batter teactltHs is ve1:y apparent by ·clle \'I Xi tings of 
lA recent critic~ Hu.dolpil Flescllt in lli:> bookt ~ 
L..ohrm" ''"·n•t ''End 5 a"·lwl·;,. '·1·· '''"'"'ent mGthods of t'1aetlit1"· ~ .;;"""'=""'""' ..£l.::..._t ~J · ·~~-D lJ._J.~ J:IA> it.1W Q 
reeding. He belioves that toaciJJ.ne; pllon:l.cs is the only 
problems anti el;;otional problems Vlill lii<W.ppaax. 'rtlis idea 
cnildren in S<;lhoo1 preparing for the teaching p:rofession. 
It: vw can determine w11at ·the capable people of our 
t1igh schools think of thol teachtng prof'ess.ion as a prof'es-
sion .for themselves, lio cnn gewn;ally estimate ttw attittldEJ 
II. DEFlllfiTlON OF ft-GHJVJ.'l 
Atti1mde~ J!tti.tude has not been ru1d cannot be dis-
---
ting.uished i':rorn such terms as '~troit ," "opinlcm," "diBJ>OSi• 
Attitt<de is an emotional :reaction, favorable o:r 
unf'avoxable tmvard some object o:r class oi' objects. 
Attitudes are asstunad to d.i:r<lct behavior '''ilere it is 
expressed in apprecj.etion, or preference or valtHl.0 
studies have sho<m that verbal attitudes eM be 
ch.am;ad. d.elibe:rately by teacl1ing. Deep-seated attitudes 
cause behavior to remain substant;iully tl:l~- san1a. 
In un axper2Jiient on retention of attitudes. Ren!lllers7 
found tb.at gxoup attitudes were ob.anli!;ed t4iti1 <:tpproxi.mately 
:f'i;ftaen minutes of instruction, and st>otHld a notable 
tendency tO\,iU:d survival ove:r a year •s p<J:riod of tilne. 
!\ttitudes are generally ·t.he result of mores. AdLllt educe-
tion is concom1 tant to attitude txnining of children. 
1'll.o torrn "profession'' &.s used in this 
college training. :For tt10 purpcHlas o:f this stlldy it ~~as 
6J.<;nc:z£!2I?etlia !2f. Modern i!J:lucation. p. 6B. 
4 
7n. H. Hemmers t £ill_ E:Xpa:r:l.ment .. on .. the H<l tantion oi' 
Atti tua~s $!:2. ctw.n~'!ill EX..Jili<? !nstructfirn Ma.E.~!'Lal2, ( stua:l.es 
In Higfia:r F~ducation, Purdue uUive:rsi ty Press, No. ;34, 
1938). pp. i.';0-22. 
necessary to distingl.lish bet~1een students who had ~l parent 
or patents 111ith. more than l:lif,;h school educ~:rti<m. The.:re~ 
forlil, this sonH>>~hat arbitrary def'ini tlon has been set up • 
. N2.i.!:!J1£0ios!i:b£~· . Tile ·t;erm "non•pr.of<Jssiom:~,J." i.s 
use<l to indica:te a job in "irihich college .o:::• tech.nic::U 
training is not rectl<irod. 
UI • SVM!I>lAHY 
5 
.Because o:l.' the tremendous shortagB of qmuified 
teachexs, an(1 i~i:.la fact that it ts pxedicte(J to l~l.st fox 
several yo":rs. it tt> necessary to stc1dy th13 atti.tude oi' high 
school students tolfJa:td teaching. :rhis mny indicate why moxa 
of otu capable htgh c!Chool stndants do not enter. the teach-
ing f':l..eld. 
r 
CHAF'l'EH II 
ImVI!i:l/1 011' '1'ffE LlT8IV\.T'JRE 
'!'he xesea:rch that has been made in. teacher edqcation 
ha.s pass~ld over ttli.l stlb,1ect of the att:lJ;udes of high school 
students tm~ard t;(;aohing r•s a profession f'o:r themselves. 
The research that has been m<:J.de in taaciler :recruitment deals 
in the main irlith t.he mechanical stde of xecXIlitment. other 
studies have been made conoexning teacher efficiency or 
ThB:re are numerous articles w:ri tten abmlt the prob-
lems o:f education. A goodly tlllll!be:r deal 111:l.th trw problems 
oi' t<Jacller ;,hortJtJ.ges. Others concexn thEli:r :r&po:rts about 
the methods to recruit tfHlcl:lers.l,g 
In 1935, l"iary I!:J..lli'.t' 1nade a study o:f supply und demand 
" of newly trained teachers ln. !li:l.ssouri • .:J :ehe oondi tions 
existing at tl:mt tin;e no lor.~,;;ar exi~; t tor t;he 1.nost part. 
of n<no~ly trained teachers. She found that only 3 per cent 
-------
only 38.9 per cent had four years of collage training. Of' 
the balance, 22 per cant had only finished high school and 
had no teach<Jl' t:ra.ining. Bile poin·t;s out that there \1as a 
shortage of adequately tratnecl teaeil(liS at thHt t:tme a~so, 
imt that Yl p.:;z.· cent o:f tl1oso gr&.nted certi:t'iuates \>Jere 
7 
unemployet1 , ~Jil1le >m additional 37 per cent woxe employ 1ild in 
otlwr fi<>lds. 
In Jt<ly of 1943, tr1~l publication, Echool .!!!1'!. societ::~,4 
eelitorialized tllat tb.e teac11er shortagG WOillrl last; into 
post war years. 'l'l:'lis ,:Jud€:,'1i!ent vias based on the loss of 
one-third of' teacher college students and about the same 
loss :ro:r the uni verslties. 
In 1941. ,r. 11. Burkman, writing :t'or the cali:!'ornia 
t:, 
Schoo::!:§_, April• 1941,'" stated that in 1939 tl1e demand for 
te~:J.ch<•rs took only 65 .Per cent ot the supply of trained 
teachers. HOvleVer., he pointed ont that not all 5raduates 
c<lmpleting credential requirements would enter teact•ing." 
It must 'be pointod out that thi.s c<mdition 1iJas completely 
ctwngact. in ·the course of three years of vlar activities until 
-------
4,;·reacl'lers in tt1e .Future." Dchool and Bociet~. 
37:56-669 
(;' 0
,T;, A. Burklnan, "Teaci:lar supply and DGmaml i.n GaJ.i-
fornia," G~>llf'ornia Sctlools, 12:57-61. 
---
-- -- -------- ~~--
8 
the anti:ro op·nosi ta is t:rne todav. ~rna demand far excoods 
. . . 
:In 1946, Lin<ll~)y ;r. Stll<:;s oJ.d a stqdy of recruit-
ment pract:i.ces for hlg!l s;;hC~cl tcl:\.ehel'!l• 7 H.:i.s f.:tctdy X'>veals 
that generally teache:r training institutions m<:lrel;v inter-
cand5.dntos be seloct.ed for admittance to teach.e:r tr·aining. 
prof'oss:ton. 
t:!.ves' Conference in l9f·~~ ai; the UnJ.:versity o.f. C~lJ.ifo:rnia 
tqde tcn;ard trtoil• profession. 
----
6Ja.nH.ls c. stone. "Supply "n.d l)<>mand; Cel'tifieatad 
Fo:rsonnol in Cal:i.f'orn:!.a PUblic Gchools." California Schools. 
- -- 'If 
7t:l.ndley ;J'. stiles, "Bec.rui tmont unc1 t:e:tectio.n of 
Prospective Hign School 1'Gache:rs by Universities." ~­
t.ional Mminist:ratiQ!! ~ supervj,_?J:2!!1 32!11'7-21. 
8Holl1s P. Ulan, "Let•s Face the J11ounting Personnel 
Problem," Paper read. at th<; fifteenth annual School Ilxacu-
t:l.ves • ConfG:r<mce at Los Jm~;<;eles, 1953. (lifiimeograpl:led.) 
He ata.ted: 
S'ven iH<l as teachers in thif; most :favored state of th<t 
nation for teachers too oftan p:tty on:rsel ves and our J.ot.. 
itles13ly <:a so1m;t:tmes convey thit' ct:lrc1otly o:r 1ndirect:J.y 
to our pupils Wtlo might ottwr:vJisa enter th~) p:rofession.9 
tt1at C!:\11 be done to :reliave the teacher shortage. PJllong 
ii.J .. so JJH:ln't;ionoc E<S beiug important is l:i!H :ractox of !lmking 
Association, reported that one of t;ll<l ma;]o:r lv!iys to .inm:euse 
tho number oi' t~Jaoh.ers ente:d.ng tll.e field Wli!.S to improve 
th.:~ racruitlilHnt l!l<:lthods.ll 
-------·-·-·-··--··,.._. 
10 
Educat!Jm tnat part of our lacl.: of teache:r C!llldid.ates is the 
1" poor l'Hc:rcd.tau<:mt prog:n.ws no\u .in ot'i'act.~'·· de c;.lso stated 
that the lew status of' teach5.ng tJ.s.d serious effect on the 
number of fKlo:pl{l going into toa(:h:tng. 
we:re a f'tmdan;ontul problem of recruitment. 'l:he urtlcle 
mo:rale ai.cls l'ec:rul tmen.t. 
~!!.!~ t~odatlog_ g.£ 5aconda:cx. Cchool £!1ncj0J2El 1s 
J.l.\:!1.:l.~fh.:l4 it was statGd Li<at anotlwr factox of irupo:rtance 
in teaolle:r :rec:rui tmen t 1.vas :t:o:r thiil prinn:i.pal ·to encourage 
13 HJ.'eaatu>:r Hocru:l.ting and Jvlo:ra.le BLiildineh" National 
J';ducation !i.m>oc1.M.tion Jou:mal~ :33 :lJ.4 • 
.....__-····---~-·"" _ ........... ....,_.._, ... ,_.,. -·--~·-
ll 
article also ·stated ttu~t prim:ipals have an obligation to 
help train :t'ol' better teaching the partially prepared 
teact1ers who are hired. 
TI:X:Elcuti!_!, sta·ted every teacher sr10uld asl~ himllelf as 11a 
faces hi~> class, "ls ttlel'(;l a :future teaci<er in my class'? 1115 
He st<:•ted thut uat1st'1ed teachers •~Hl popularize the 
profession. 
teac<1ing. Tl1ls stt:t:d.y 'ltl!':iS made in 1952·1\)52> by K. t·'l. 
l!Nans .16 
'rl:lis t;tudy has the \:o:rd "attitude" in its ti.tle. 
However, it w.ts mon1 of a s'tudy to determine relationsl'tips 
of e.ttitt.;Jde toHard school and teactJJ.ng and teaching success. 
11:vans turned up several sign:i..!'icunt facts. Bhe found that 
tliGre '"as little rGlationship batt;<'Hm a favorable e.t't:l.tude 
toward teautling m1tl teaching succes:>.l7 Her study reveals 
that there i.s no relationship bctHeen sociooeconomic levols 
and attitude to"'ard teaching. 
15posnar loc. cit. 9---
161(. !•I· :&vans, 11 llttitudas Tovm.rd Teaci:ling as a Career 
anct T<iilaCL!ing .Jt:f'fiaiancy • 11 Brit.isll !l.ogr:ga! 2£ ltdgcatio!l!! 
JfS;)!ChOlO!fi/lt 22:63..,69 and .!.33~58.,63. 
1 '~'Ibid. e 23;60. 
-
12 
Bhe found that the students • attitude tovJa;rd school 
co:rrelntod signi;ficantly VJith the attitude tm;a:rd ·teaching 
tion was 0.39. 
~3he further related that students whose m.ain inter-
ests '<Jere acadentic or social, had a ~lignU'ioantly r11ore 
favorable attitude to teachfng as a career ttlan tr1ose ~li:lt)SO 
int~Jrests were mainly practical. She uef'ined tl1<:• student•s 
intcu:est of social, academic or practical tis those being 
interested in people, ideas. or things. She stated that 
those interested in ideas fUld people had similar favorable 
attitudes to<mrd teaching. 
It must be r<Jmembered. that this stu(ly, dealt with 211 
school certific<ite candidates of eight grammar schools. 
~Jillium A. :aro<mell. u;;dting in the tj1al1to:rnia Journal 
£f. :Jecondarl, Education. utated that hi~h school toactlers 
need to take the initiativ~l in teacher xeo:rui tmmlt.l8 He 
deveJ:o:ped a study entitled • ''l'ligh school teachers us 
Professional Hecruiters." He questioned 5,000 college-
bound stmiou in thirty-four high schools in twenty-seven 
cities in California. He confinud. his qtaast:tormai:ra to the 
lfh:nua.m A. Brownell, "High ~>chool Teachers as 
Proi'essional Hecrui te:rs •" California Journal .9£ .:\l!££11\!a.:ry 
gducation. 30:29-31'. 
--------------- ---
13 
part regular high school taachHUl ple,y in findi.r>.£:, na~rJ 
:x:ec:ruits fox the teachirlf.; pro:ression. He repo:rts that 1 06'7'7 
students :reported that though they 1tHJra :tnt<1restec1 in 
teacl1ing no taacllar had tal.ked to tnmn about tsaclliug. Only 
possibilities of tl teaching career. He fm:thsr l'6ports 
that high school. seniors laak sufficient knowledge about 
teachers' salaries am1 otr1e:r aspects of teact1:Lug. 
Brown<,ll reveals thxough his study that 70 pax cent 
o.f' ttuo senior <>tudents ;felt that most teachers viEll'EJ happy 
in thai:r vwrk; and 27 per cent of the student!J felt that 
only half of thsix teachers I'HU:'e h~tppy in their worlt. 
of· llha seniors interested in teactling. 73 per cent, 
felt; that most teachers 'l~ere happy • and 21 ptll cant fcl t 
that most tiilachers liere IA!lhappy in their worl1:. 
Those students not 1r1anting to teach listed three lilain 
raazons for 'tl1eil' desire to go into ott.1er pro~'essions than 
teacbing, They are. in the orda.r of' impor'tance: 
1. Lack of P<ll'Sonal :!.'1 tness. 
:?. , OtilGr inter as ts. 
'l'ho:He studentn >'Ianting to teach listed as ti1e l'easons 
for their desire to teach in order of importanca the 
follotd.ng: 
-
---- ----- --------- -- --------- ------------- --------- -------------------
14 
1. LiKe 'to v1ork \1i·th people and cllUdren. 
2. BeJ.:t<Jve they have personal qualities for t;;;aci+ing. 
3. Attracrted by the opportunity to do som<lthing 
wortll>>l1Ua. 
:Brownell fu:rthd.r states tbat it is not rds purpose to 
analyze the guidance teclmj_qLtos of the schools Htudied, btlt 
to s·tudy \>):Jat is happening as far as teacher l·aeruitment is 
concerned. his findlngs reveal that tr1e:re is a serious laclt 
o.:t.' concern by teachers abcm.t the possibilities of teacl1in~ 
as a career f'or t1igl1 sollool studenl>s. 
Ray;;tond Hlakel9 analyzirll;;; !:'J.s teaailing, stated that 
to him teacL1ing >lias an taxc:iting experience. He identifies 
three opportunitle s ro:r self-expression: 
1. con tao t toii th young minds and young :l.deas. 
2. Virtually unlimited expanslon of thEl f'ou:r "alls 
o.f .the classroom. 
z,. Usa of th•" latest ~Jlectronic and optical instru-
ments, the mod.eu1 tools of education. 
1Jllake points up his th<'lO:i: y under the inter a sting title, 
"Ho•; I • a :reacm::r, Can Inspi:re '11:\y Pupils to Enter the 
·reaching Profession." His statements a.bout the possibili-
ties of teacrling shor1 that tea.ohexs need to 'be oonoe:rned 
1rlith huv< they ·teach because what the teaone:r says and does 
-------
l9naymond Blake • "Ho'.v !, a. Teach<l r, Can ltlspire My 
Pupils to r~;r:rte;r tt1e :reacttint~ P:ro!ession." Natiorl!ll Educa• 
tion i\._ssooia·tion §)econdar:}! Bghool f'rinc1J2~ BuJ.J_e"tin,-
:33:104-105. 
profession. 
:factors n!iied to be considered: 
l. C.M:nge ths attitudes of high ;;et1oo1 students 
to~vard teaching. 
2. Ghanbe the at;ti. tude!:l of teachers i1oward ·their 
Jll'ofession. 
~:;. Bctild teaot1el! morale by ra:tsing salaries .• 
4. Add statu£t to teac::1ing by community .:recognition. 
"F '' "'"'·''R· ''II v .. 1h..r ,J.!;.~, .1. 
'.Cho p;roblelll of.' hm11 to collect ttte dnta ~Jas caJ:e!'ully 
to be tnadaqu~c;te in cleal;tng with "igh school students. 
:r.he:refore 1 tt1e questionnai:ra vias designed to be used by 
.gronps, with the investigato:t' lllaidng a personal visit at 
each sci1ool to control ~1ach sittlation and txy:tng to establish 
thco samti ideas in tho students before th<;y were :biven the 
quE;st:Lormaire. The samplirJg 'Was designed f'o:r the five xu:ttl.l 
high schools being stt~died • and >\las relatively small bec~Juse 
only potential college students vJe:re co.nsid e:red • on the 
assumption t;h<tt M1is is the group from 1ilhictl teachers come. 
In des:i.gning the questiormai:re,1 the problem b.ad to 
be ltept in mind constantly. u:ach qu,:.lstion or bl!:l.flk to be 
checked had tc have a V!!lid l:elatiom;hip to trHl problem 
tiontl.<,ire 1\lore used for cornpiling tlle :returns into economic 
groups and socd.eJ. sroups to sea tr1eir :r.el!ationsl:lip to trw 
teactHlr potanti:oJ. in thiJ areas llei.ug surveyed. 
The seventh itE~m, concerning hobbies. tJas irU.Hor·ted 
to determine the :relationship oi' potential teachers to 
sclwol and outside activities. Tile r<rtur.ns 1nd:1.cated not 
enough rela tionsl!ip to make ar1y valid ganara11zat:ton. 
'l'he items about liking ala1nemta:ry and b.igh sct1ool 
17 
by t.tJelr l>tuttents. 'l'he :resqlts showat1 ovar~all liking;. but 
th<~y were too general in tl1eir tot¥D- aspect to be ot :much 
value. 
1'n<; item abotrt. going to coll.ege ~.;as Ull!ld :for group-
ing the :ret<l:rns; along td.th this IJas the major that was 
chosen if they t•H:ll'e going to college. The number going into 
t.enorting--the last quast:lon-~vJas used to intUcate :relation-
The .ne.xt item, ~~~~hat catlSad you to m.zlke ·this choice?" 
lva.s used to detGrmine "tw.t teachers are uo:tng to oncour~lt;;e 
cap£JblG stwl.ents to enter the profession. :CtH:l qt.H>Stion 
1'ollo•Ji.\16 2-bout consichn•ing sa.riou sly the teaching pro-
'L'tl& i tom &bou'G ••teaoho:rs :respect in the commuu:l ty" 
is gem>:ral and used to det;:q:rm:lne an atti trt:'le o:f tll<> student 
tov1axd the profession. this item COlll)Jfll'ed with those goi14g 
into tcachi.tl6 .r evoa:Ls some of tll<' p:ro blems <Ji.' :recruitment. 
1. 0 o:r posi ti vo approaches to teacher X<~<:::rui tJn<m t."" 
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Ttv~ next question, 11Has any one discou:raged you :fxom 
thexe is H gerw:r·a.1 f~HiJ11ng of· negativcmess co ncernin& 
pr ofess~.on. 
In using tl1e question. 11 vlho discom:aged tl:ls student?" 
it was felt. that th5.s migt1t ).{~ad to a souxce of any neg,-a ... 
tivenoss tt11.1t m;i.g;ht be lndicat-ad. 
1 n Cl!.lS igning ttH~ q u<A> tionuub e • those q u<> s t tons 
dealing bi'th attitudes \lie:ve placed throughout ·t;J:le question~ 
The question • "Do you tttlnk t~.o;ac!li.ng is ~Jorth;vhile <md 
satisfying?'' :l.s such a question, :rev<~aling tho apparent 
status students put on teaching. 
1'hG tollouing question t,bout rmy member of tl:w family 
in th~' teachine p:rofession is used to inill.cate :re1ntionst1ip 
to the feeling of those in teactune an:l. the attitude of 
is used to oel:iermitw attitude. ~ChB object of this question 
-------
2cf. anta • p. 9. 
-
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is to get CJn opinion tlmt ,migh·!; :c0f'lect an eJ.tt :!.tude tllat in 
turn might have some :rela·t;ionship 1r1lth the tHaoher recruit-
ment problem. Tililre ·~rJas uo inten:t to de.:I.':!J'l.<:l 11li1at is enough 
salary. 
tion 1.s to elicit som<e1 :fact as to tho :r alationship bet>·Jeen 
tl:'lose going into teact;ing and good teaching and ta<;cwns. 
opinion end indicates relationship witt! the ott1er attitude 
questions~ 
'Cl1" f:i.nal question is used to group as \•Ja1l as 
define rels.t:l.onships betvlecn grollps. Tllis can be seen as the 
tables ax a px es entad. 
I\/ 
I. lNTHODUCTION 
senior r:;1;udents o1' f:!.ve sel<loted hi@l schools uf cerrcraJ. 
Gal:Lfo:rnie.. :ttlis number is lj,b•JUt one-half o;f the total 
rnnga being f:rom C plus up1ritlrd. 
'rtw problem of i;his study is to :tnvest:l.gato tho 
attit~1d1; of hi6 l1 school students, in five selected high 
factors involved i.n th;; problem o:e teactwr :rec:rui tment. 
One of the most irnpo:rtant pl1ases of' tho probl~Cm is the 
atti tu{le o:r stlltlents tmw.rd t<JS.ch.ing. :tf this att.i. tude (:an 
21 
profession, did so bator a entering oollefi;<hl :C'neir study 
sllo>ved tltbt iligh •.:chool and tkw i'irst year o:r t1110 of 
<;ollege are th<::J years liJhen most people m1:.ke their decisions 
to <:~.ntf>r tha teaching profess:l.on. 
Thls present study eoncerns itself ;jittl btudents t 
att;i tudes \'hen they are tllinlring about their careers very 
seriously, during t:nc;i.r ;junior and senior yeaa:s of' rligh 
fiOhool. 
The s t;ud en ts were talmn as a group at each high 
school <Hl.i.1 glven the questionnaire and asked to fill in ttla 
ans~1ers. 'then eact1 tenth student v1as asked to step aside 
and t.;ait a. moment as ilh<' :papers i<e.re turned in. The inves-
tigator questioned this tenth sttldent to alaborate further 
on ttw questions. This pe.tsonal inte:t'view >>as intended as 
a ohf!ck on th£ validity of' th~l ans~1e:rs being given. 
The information gathered for t!J.is stud;y 1:1as from a 
d:Lrect soLJr oe. t1 q~:wstionna1:re2 vias px epared and submi·ttc!d 
------·---
.lMa:rc J. Jantzen, et al., " :b.y College klt!luents 
Tetieh." (Report of tilE;l Goiiilii:i.'tt:ae on Teacher Hecruitment of" 
XI Ch.~trter of' Phi Delta Kappa, Jv:arch, 1949), p. 4. 
Olllmeo graptHi!d. ) 
P• 64. 
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to tt1a students of' the follm~in;i; five selected high schools 
of California: Vaoa Valley Union High School, Winters 
Joint Union H1gtt ('ctlaol, Sonoma Union fligh School, Dixon 
Union Hit,;ll ;;chool, and st. Helena Union High k>chool. '£he 
schools ,;ora selected on a basis Gf \10mparative size <-t.nd 
ci.pp:roximute equality as to sociDl and economic background. 
The questionnaire was designed in such a way as to 
bring out ttJ.<J students • ideas about t,h.,, economic and social 
status that he tllought teachers enjoyed.:; 
'£able I indicates the number of aach grade and sex 
raplyin~ to the quostionnaire. Of tt1e total 253 stuciants. 
1:31 a!' a j t~nio.rs and 182 are seniors. 
Table II • page 24 1 indicates tne econolnic status of 
the groups. Of those renting their homGs, 8 per cent pl~m 
on entering teaching, as cumpe,:red to 10 per cent for the 
total ;sroup quc;stionad. ot ttlis same group, 34 par cent 
feel teachers <;1at paid enough, as compared to 30 per cent 
i'or the total &:roup and 27 per c<mt for those going to 
Thoro seems to be 11 ttle or no sign:Lf'icant l'ala-
tionship batvHHm economic status nnd student attitude to\'ia!d 
TABLg I 
NUl'iB!SH OJ! JlJNIOH AND mfu'\!IOH HIGH SCi.!OOL D'J:'\JDl<!IH'S OF 1iTifE 
Gii;Ll~CTSD RUBt.\L !UGH GCHOOLG RU:PLYlNG '.CO A 'iVE.STlONl\U,lHB 
HBLATING '.l'O I'HJJ:II'l i11'l'l:rODil:S 'l'Ovi,;fiD I'i;:t,CHING 
Bt!ldents 
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------------------·-----------·------------·-------
Junior boys 
Junior girle> 
Denier boys 
senior gil:ls 
----------------------------~-------------------
61 
70 
67 
55 
TAEL!:i II 
TJ:ig 253 BTUDJ~~\f'L'B 01~~ :F'·IVlfi HUHAL H!Gii SCHOOLS DllJ'IDgD INTO 
Hf~LA'L'IVE ECONOMIC G.ROUPS M} DETEHMDUW BY THEJ.H 
liNSl:i;;;}:tS ON 1'Hg QUt;:.?.'ITONNf>lH!E 
- ---
Bconomio Group 
24 
-------------------------------------------·-----------------------
Henting their o\m home 
own thei:r O\'>in home 
I4arn o1vn spanding money 
Li va in tilt> countx;y 
J"ivs in t01m 
Huva a p:rofassional parent 
Have non-p:rofessiom•l p!'i.Xeuts 
62 
191 
200 
106 
147 
00 
219 
-
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teact1ing ~~.s :tar as this group is concerned. 
Table In indic~<tes the objectives of the students 
by pa:rent;al status. The total planning ·to teach is indj,cated 
in the total goirliS to college also. Tl1is shows tr1a col:!lpar-
ison o.f those plumdng on going irri;o teactlirlti; and the total 
going to college. 
Table IV, p~;;.ga 27, indicates the tote,l analysis by 
sax a.l'!Jl g:rade in scr!ool of' the students questi-oned. The 
distribut:ton is i'ai:rly equal as to these factors. It will. 
be noted that there are only ho ,junior boys and tlu:ee 
sen:tor boys that httve decided to enter teaching as a life 
p:cofassion. '£here are more boys going to college tl•an 
girls. The og:os:Lte is true of: the group not going to 
Considering tllesa numbexs we find ti1at 1!' one of the 
parents tJas had i.l. college educe.tion there is better tllan au 
evan chance the children will t"' to coll~1ge. 
In Table IV, page 27, VIS sew that the pErcentage of 
high sct10ol graduates planning on &"Ding to college is about 
equal to ti:Hl stats average. 4 or all the schools reporting, 
the perc en tag a ;.;as 56 fox ·cr.e state, tvhile 3. <> pe:r cent 
------
4Ja.Jll6S C. Stone, "Supp~y am Demand.," C:a.li!orn:ta 
8Ctl001S 1 25: 27 • 
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Ol3~J.~~CtlV.I::lS OF 34 HIGH SCliOCL STUDE~NTS ict:lOSlD J1L~RENTB iHll~ 
OF J?HO.F'}~;;:.~r{f.ONJH, r~'fA1lJ6 l~ND 219 s~rUDE~:JTfJ L'HOSE 1\4HJ~NTS 
Allli~ OF' NOPl• PHOJl'gGsiOt{FL B'i'A'l'US 
Objeotives 
Going to c<lllege 
Undecided on college 
Not going to college 
rolan to teach 
=;;: 
Prof. Parent 
l\lo. Per cent 
28 82 
4 12 
2 6 
6 16 
--
Non-Prof. Parent 
No. Fer cent 
116 53 
66 30 
37 17 
20 9 
c~.nfJ ::;c~L11\!1~t~ en; UIGE ~~:!O-d,oO.L BflJ.Ut~N'::CS GO~·,t;, .. ·.~-~HhD 
BY C.1Hil m:; ,,l'J D Sl;X 
Junio,;; J·unior t£en:!.or :c:enior 
Girls BO:l!! ~rls 
Ob,jecti vas :l22.1LJL, ... No. % ---No. % No~ jT! No. ;~ 
-
Plan to go to 
•.rota.ls 
No. •:?. ,.
college 39 27 38 27 43 30 24 16 144 ;j'l 
Undecided on 
ooll.ege 19 27 17 24 20 2~) lt1 20 70 28 
Not going to 
oolleg;e :::. 8 lb Z18 4 10 17 44 39 15 
!'1an to be 
teachers 2 10 5 30 3 10 13 50 26 10 
Undecided on 
teaching 4 44 2 22 1 10 2 f~2 ~) 6 
27 
~"-- ---==-~ .. ---~-=--
28 
stated they 1rw:re undecided. The .fj_gtues in this study 
indicate a percentage o1' t.7 v<ith a ;ratll;::;:r ltitshb:r p;:;roentage 
of' 2!.> stating tt1nt they arc undecided. 'I'i1ere are some 
ra~he:r gla:r:i.ng differences that need to be tmtie:rstc;od in 
the tvw studies. The state figure includeol !i!ll of the 
graduating seniors, Wh<>:reas this study l.ncludes only about 
one=ha.l:l:' of' tilem. 
'!'able !V, page 27 t shmls that of t.he 144 students 
of the total group of 253 students questioned Who plan Otl 
go in'- to college, 27 per cent a:re junior boys, 27 pex cent 
are junior girls, 30 par cent are seni.or boys, and 16 pax 
cant are ;;enior girls. On this Sfill16 table 1•e i'irl>l that out 
of the 70 who are undecided on coLLege • 27 per cent are 
junior boys, 24 per cent are junior girls, l39 per cent are 
sentor boys, and 21 per cent are senio:r girls. 'l'llG choice 
of not goinl!> to colleg<l is indicated. by 39 stUdents. Of 
tt1ese 39 ;&tutlents, 1'able IV. page 27, shoW!> tl pex cent are 
junior boys • 38 pex cent are junior gi:rls, 10 per cent are 
senior boys, and 44 per cent e.JH:l senior girls. ':e also 
see ·t.hat only 10 p<>r cent, OJ:' 26 of tho 853• plan on being 
teac:i:ltlU. :Chis 26 1s made up of 10 pex cent ,)un:tox boys, 
30 per cent junior g:l.rls. 10 p•ar c<:~nt senior boys. and 50 
per cant senior girls. Tl1are are nlne students indicating 
an indecision about t.eaching .• and this group is made up of 
4A pax cent; ju . >1ior boys, ;;;:::: pGJ: cant junior girls, 10 per 
cent senior boys, E1nd 22 P·5':t C{5nt s.eni.or: girls. These ~} 
stlldfmts comprise 6 p<ol' cent of tlle total qt:wstioned. 
Of the total number of stndants planning to J'mtHr 
co:Lloge, t l1a.t. have been on co ttraged to entrn: tci&c111ng, only 
2<JJ p(~ r eent ind:t c:h te tb.ti:i."l; t11oy plan on teaching • as ctrn be 
seen in '£'able \r. Qi' this c>HllW group, Jc:l po:r cent Nel'e 
discouraged from ent~.:1ring teaching. iril1ile 64 per cant felt 
teaching offe.rs opportunities, only 31 per cant felt 
'teachexs get paid enough. 
In this study no allovJances have been nmda f'o:r. trade 
schools or. junior. collages. 
':Cable VI. :page 31, sllo~is a generally higho:r pox-
r;ontage of y,;w :responses as compu.rad to the total groups 
as seen in Table XIV, page 41. 
':J:able Vll, page 32, shows that only 45 per cant o:f 
those goir;g to collage, 'lith a teacher i.n the family, say 
'they '''ere oncon:r:aged to enter the teaching field. 
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Table XI 0 page 37, shovm the percentages for those 
students t;oing [;o collog•;,, with a parent in n profsssion. 
Tl1.ese por'c<mtHges ~u-e appro:x:i.ma,tely the same as those in 
Table iii I • p<lge 32 • :fo:r the students going to college • w:!.th 
a teacher in tr<<li:r: ft,mily. 
:r.H1:•} p~ .. ;:;Hf-'.:t_~_l'rf.~lGE.C~l CF :c~:~fj t:\ND 1i1~;:JPOXJ[')E~3 OI-l ':f.IHE <2"tJCSTIONNAllTB; 
OJ! 1'H0l3l£ GOING TO GOLLI~G~;, MlD ';:Ho :tliW'I, mmN 
E1\1COUHAGJ5D :eo :;:;N~r f>~H :t:.EACDING!~· 
·---------------------~----~~------------------· 
Considered the suggestion seriously 
Anyone in your 1mmed iate family teaching·/ 
Have you had any inspiring tasnh<;rs'l 
Axe you plannin~ to be a teachex? 
100 
71 
91 
21 
91 
34 
31 
55 
64 
29 
29 
9 
'79 
9 
66 
69 
45 
36 
64 7 
==· --'!"'="'··-·"''"""'"""'"'· '"'·"'·"'=""""~~~~---==-~-~-:...~.~--·-5!£C.;.;...~.,.,·-.t- --~~~ ·:~Number of cases in this group, 58. 
TABI,fi: Vl 
T.Hl4 IJf1HGBN'.rld.il; 01~· XR.S liND ,NO ·n~.~6f'0:NEH~S ON ~rHE 
QUI!:f)~!:IONI'!hiF~E: OF i~LI: ~l:HDS_E GOING ~~0 
GOJ.,LEGE}l~ 
:;}1 
--="=== w::;;:u:w:za--~===-
Encouraged co ent~;;lt t;he teacr1lng 
profession 
Are tfJachexs respeotect :ln yol.'lr con1111unity·l 
Discouraged !'rom entt>ring taac!lling 
:rs teaching a wor thwllile proi'ession? 
Yss 
40 
44 
89 
15 
87 
No 
60 
b6 
n 
85 
1:3 
Anyone in your imm.ediate family teaching'? 31 69 
Do teact:te:rs ,~et paid enough? 
Jlav•l you llad any inspiring teachers'? 
~'\re you plnrming to be a teacher? 
27 73 
44 56 
47 5:? 
18 76 
Undecided 
--
6 
----·-----========= ·-============·-~- ~" .... --- --- --
'Number o£ oases in this gro',lP• 144. 
32 
TlUlLI~ VII 
01~~ Y'EB AND Jq"(; In~Cl?0~1SB16 ON ~rHF \~rB·:r!O.NNi\l:HlB 
GO!NtJ '11) GOLLE;GI·~ 'I\Hi:.2} illlVE.: ~~ 
T£fACHEH IN TlfE:IH F'l!.MILY* 
--~----.--~-------a _______ .._ ______ _ 
Encou.taged to enter t<Hl teactliZlg 
pro.fessi,on 
Axe teachers :respec:ted in yoLU' callll!l.Unity'? 
Anyone in your :i..nllll.Eldi~t ta family teaching? 
Lo t;eachers get pt\id enough? 
rlave you had any insp1ring taaahe:rs? 
Doas t{laclling offer opportcmit1es'l 
A:ra you planning to be a teacher? 
45 05 
50 50 
86 14 
17 {>~) 
79 21 
100 
32 68 
45 55 
61 :59 
14 79 7 
I 
' I 
In Table VIII W\1 sea the percentages of :responses of 
those b"Oi.nc. to colJ.f;go, that h~1ve been d.iscou.raged from 
Of these t\ianty-two 
students, 5f pe:r cent ind.tcete they v1e:re also encou:rag.ad to 
to ent~JX !,i:l'' toar1hlng prof'es.s1on, but oddly, onJ.y Hl per 
oress:ton. Only 17 per cent 
the family, as seen in Table X, pq;e 36, 3:3 per cent faJ.t 
teacl1c:r.s w·;xe paid enongh. :J.'h.ls ls lilmost the (.>ame pe:r cent 
fox tt1e 1;ota1 nu.mber of' ~l tudents questlonecl, as seen in 
said tiH'ly lvexe fmnotuagad to entel:' teaching. 
Ttla <HW\HU's on the questionnaire SlHJrn to indicate 
gena:~:ally th<i 'G toacn.a:rs are rE~spectad in th<ai:r community • 
• 
'fi<llLE VIII 
THB P:CHCJLfiTAGgs 01r YI~~3 1-il\JIJ NO HESPON'~SI~B ON '.CH[~ 
~2<JiJ;S'l'lON!'l'.i<ll\E OJ!' :l'HOi3E GOJJHJ 1:0 CQLLE:GE Tdivr 
Hi1\fl~ BhEN DISCOUHJ,\GlSD FHOI!i &NtEHlNG 
:em; l'k~AGHIN G F'I'cOF;;sS:Wlll''' 
34 
·-= 
Yes No Undecided 
!i.<H.lou:rat;.ed to enter t.h<l taach:i.tl6 profess-
ion 55 46 
fiXe teachers Hlspeeted in your oowmunity'? 99 1 
Dis couragl,ld from en t<3.r:l.~ teaching 100 
77 23 
Anyone in yo1.1:r immediately family teaching?32 68 
Have you had f.tny inspi:ring teachers? 
Do~;~s teacl1int> offer opportunities? 
Are you plwming to be a teaclle:r? 
l6 82 
73 1?.7 
59 4l 
27 &4 
- .. - ,_,_ .. ---............ - ~-----
"'Number of (Hl.ses in tl.ta group • 132. 
9 
TAl:lLE IX 
THl~ PJ£HGE::N TAGE£; OF YtBS /~tTD NO H.\;~~;J)ONSJ:{;{) ON I~HE 
QUBEll"lONNlilr\BJ OF THOi.>B NOT GOING TO GOH 
V:I'I'H 1\ TlSACHEH IN 'rrmiH 
nmrmu T'i: I'lll,iiLY·,,· . 
35 
Y<lS .~ro Undecided 
------
ll:ncouraged to enter ttle teaching 
profession 
Considered thEJ su~;gestion seriously 
Are teachers :rospeoted in your cor1mHmi ty'? 
Discouraged from <m tering teaching 
Is teacbJ.ng t:t \1orthwhile prof<>ssion't 
Anyone in your imrrred :i1c~te family 
teaching'? 
Do teachers get paHI <mough? 
Have you had <my inspiring teacners'r 
Does teaching offer opportunities'? 
Are you phmnint1 to be a teact1er? 
17 83 
100 
====~--============================= ;'r·Jt~mber of:' cases in tt1is group. 6. 
36 
:rHE l?B.Hr.rr;;NTAGI~S OF YRS NO FiE8PON~.n:~s ON 1'dJ;.l 
QUS8TIOHNA! OF' 1J:J:lOS1!~ U.NDECID.fill ON COLLT~UJ~ 
"\>._'J:CH i~ 1l'.f:~AG.tiEt\ IN 'f0Hi:lH lMl'{[~DI.Al'Fj Fllf,k!LY·-:o.r. 
====--=~·-""'--=--===--·-=:======-===--- - -- -..-.. ~ -- -- ,.._ ....... _ 
Yes No Undecided 
--·--- -------------------· -----
Bncouragad to <:~nter the t<~aching 
profession 
considered 'tt1e suggestion se:c:tous1y 
Are t;eucb.ers xe.spectai:i iu your community? 
Discoure,ged froJll entering t.aacr1ing 
Anyone in yot:tr illllllec1i:c":" :f'r;mUy· teacning? 
Do teachers ,,,et paid enough? 
Have you IHtd any insp:!.l'ing teachers? 
Do<w taaci:Jing offar opportunities? 
Are you planning to be a teacher? 
4·2 58 
42 58 
92 6 
8 92 
100 
100 
33 67 
42 58 
50 50 
50 50 
====~~~==========~~-=-=========~======= '~Number ;r-~as<>s in this g:toup, 12. 
1
.ri.lG FgHCE;J-J',.C&GJBS OF YEEJ .AND NO Ri~~BPON2gtj OI\t :e.n;;:; 
QUF;DTIONNJW: .111~ OI~ 'l:dODE (li.J IN G 'I'O C:OLI..J~(JII l·:! TH 
A P,[}fUiiN:i' 1-J"i4 A ~>EOF1!~~3SION·JW 
Yes No Undecided 
--------------------·------·-·--
mncouragad to antar tne teacl:ling 
profession 
Consj.derad the s<.lgga<Jt:i.on seriously 
... ra teacners. rospacted in your cornmunity·r 
Oiscot..ua.t;ed f'.rom entering teaching 
Anyone in your immeo.iata family teaching? 
Hnve you ilad uny inspi:ri.og t~lttehe:rs? 
Does teact1ing offer oppo:r tunities·? 
Are you planning to be a t~)acb.e:r? 
40 
40 
90 
ltl 
71 
57 
32 
36 
50 
14 
60 
60 
10 
82 
29 
4:0 
68 
64 
50 
75 ll 
TL1a st\Jdent avexage 90 per cent yes answE~rs to thil> qL~~>s­
tion. 
Out of the total number of 118 students going to 
collage and uot interested j.n teaching. ~J .. s IHHm in ·:eabl<J 
XII • only 30 pe:r· cent Ne:re encouraged to enter teactling. 
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Of tilis group. GO :pe:r cent felt teuctd.ng to be a worth.• 
··Jhile profession, but only 50 pl'll' cent f.el't it of'fe:n:.'!J. 
opportunity, and 42 per cent felt teachers v1e:re pa.id enough. 
·:table XIII, page 40, sitows the percentages for those 
undecided on college. It sho1r1s a cJ.ose relationship to 
T<~.ble XII concerning those not intexasted in teach:int:,. 
In looking u t Table Xl V • pae;e 41. it ~~ill be no t<Jd 
that 33 p<>r' cent o:f the group ware encouraged to enter the 
taachinb profession. Of ttJ.is 33 per cent~ only 10 per cent 
of tt1o entire group questioned axe going into teachine:,. Of 
the entire group. 13 per cent have been disco1u·aged from 
entering th<l teaching profession. Of this lZi per cent, 
six >~era c!iscouraged by a. parent, three by a relative, s:tx 
by n friend, ten by tea.ch;;~rs, and sevun by crt.h<!:rs. These 
.figures are not too significant in tb.emsalvas, as it is 
generally :t' ecc,gnized that not all s tqdents \"iil:l. make gooc1 
taacners. The signi:fioanca o:t: this group is i:o ll.nd in 
Tabla XVI, page 44. Here it is seen that ?.3 per cant of 
the group going into teaching has boen discouragett by some 
one. about going into teaching. 
'I'iiBI,I~ XII 
'.i'H.G FEHGRN'fi!GBI> OF Ylm AND NO Hl~SfLNSl~S ON 'fril': 
\,JUES'l'IONi~AIIJg 01" THOSI~ GOING ·:t'Q CQl,LI!;Gv; 
AND ABJ~ N01' ll'HSRJ>;s':CHD IN 'l'E•\Grli!'I Q';< 
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Yes No Undecided 
.J:.:ncouraged to enter tJJ.e teaching 
profession 
Are teachers respected in your. community'? 
Discouraged from entering teaching 
Is teaching a vlortnwhUe profession? 
Anyone in your i.nuaed ia te family teaob.ing? 
Do teachers get paid enough? 
Have you had <my inspLring teachers? 
J)OI.lS teaching, offex oppoxtunities? 
Are you plarmi!l(t; to be a teacher·i' 
'I· 
'Humber of cases in this group • 118. 
-
-------- ---- ---- ----- ------ --------------- ------ - --- ----- ---
30 70 
25 75 
91 9 
ll 89 
80 Z'O 
2'7 73 
42 58 
33 67 
50 50 
100 
l'.!IBLf1 XJ: II 
THE~ PEHCgN']:'AGY·~.S OF' Yf~S- AND 'NO Rgsp.oN SES ON ~rH.E; 
QUESTIONNAIRE; OF' '.l'H0<3E UHDECIDfllD ON 
GO!NG :1'0 COLLECHBi<· 
====-====:--=--=·-==-=="" -:::::=.::....~-.. --.......... .,..,~,. .... h~··· ... ---
40 
Yes No Undecided 
---·--------------------------
1~ncouraged to enter the taaot1ing 
profession 
Connide:red tha suggestion se:r:io\lSly 
L,re teachers :respected 1n you:r community'! 
Discotu:aged from entering t&aching 
Is teaching a 1vo:r thwhile profession'? 
Anyone in you:r im.media te :family ta~whing? 
r,o teaclle.rs get paid enough'? 
Have you ilad any inspi:rir~g taachel'b? 
Are you planning to be a teacher? 
30 
26 
91 
ll 
87 
1.6 
41 
37 
t57 
70 
74 
9 
89 
13 
84 
59 
63 
43 
94 6 
1llf-FG .FI;HGJDN'.e.t·l GT!~S OJ!"' Yt~S AND i:TO IH~;t:3PON Dl~) ON Trn;; 
l:tJ!.Ic;1'10NN.i'cHlB O:fl' i!LL 'i'HF: C'It!D 8NTS HEPLYJNG 
~ro THE; (~JESTlOilNJU:flE IN THT; l''!Vl£ 
!:~ELT~~CTE;D HIGH SCHOOLS·~~ 
... --.--
__..... ~---··---' 
4l 
Yes k~o Und.acided 
--------------------------------·----------------- ----------
lialcot.uaged to ~~nter the teaching 
profession 
Considered th<> suggestion se:r:l.ously 
Are teachers respected in yow: oou.munity·r 
' 
Disco uragod from enterint;:; teaching 
Anyone in your immediate family teactling'? 
Have you l:md any inspir:!..ng teachers? 
Doet> i:each~.ns, ot.':f.'a:r. opportunitieS'? 
3:5 
33 
90 
13 
b6 
24 
ao 
39 
51 
lO 
67 
6'7 
l.O 
67 
14 
76 
70 
61 
49 
b4 6 
Table XIV, page 41. indicates the percentages tor 
each item that a yes or no ans1.ver ~1as :required. While 3:.3 
per cent of all t11a ,grotJps indlcata they v1ere encouraged to 
enter teackli!lLh only 40 per cent oi' those goi11;; t.o college 
said they we:ra e;.,cotu•aged to enter teaclling, as seen in 
'£able VI, page 31. This seems to :l.ndicate that teachers 
are not aneocu:ag;i.ng enough of' the qualified studont~:~ to 
enter tt1o teaching .field. 
into tcaclli.ng., only 69 pGr cent of those st;udonts indicated 
that they 1fHll.'O fmcouraged to <>nte:r teaoili.ng. 
Of this >Hmle gl'oup. 23 par cent were dl.soouraged :from 
entering t<iHJ.ohil~g. 'L'hiu group nhowr; that 73 pe:r cant 
belitwe taHche:rs get paid Gnough, and that 08 per cent 
felt tea(}hing of.f'ers opportunities for their :r.utLu:e devel• 
opm~m·t. Only 27 per cent of this group had a teacher in 
had an ins pi:r ing teaclle:r. 
Of those undecided on teachj,ng, as shovm on ·rable 
xvn. page 45. tile percentages are qu1te similar to those 
in 'l'ahle XVI, Ft~e 44 • .t'or those going into teaching. 
Tile ;;;roup not goill~; to college, as seen in '!'able xv. 
page 43, indioa:\ietl 13 per cent tvere en co tu~•ged to enter 
teach1.ng. Of this group, 21 per cent felt t<:lachers i'Jere 
paid enongh. This is somEHillllt lower tru:m for most groups. 
' I
I 
I 
' 
TI·O~ P~ZHCB1WrJ1GE8 OF Y.Bt3 i!NXJ NC Rl~;p():fJSE~H ON 'J:J:l$ 
~~U lDSTlONN11lHill OF :Ill {JJX~ :~'£UD1:hl:~-T~S 
tm·r GOIX'IG '1'0 COLU:Gi~"' 
4:3 
===================-= ... -:.:...-----=- ........:::-~-=-=·== 
Yes No Undecided 
------------------------
RncoLuagod to enter the teaching 
profession 
Considered tl"l<ii St<6e.;estion seriously 
Are taacl1e:rs respected in your colll!llunity? 
Discouraged fl'Olll onter:mg teaching 
Is teactlinQ; a lvo:rtilvlhlle profession'? 
Do teachexs get p<d.d enough? 
nave you had any insp3.:dng teachers? 
Does taaclung off.a:r opportunities? 
A:re you pl<mnl.ng to ba ti teachel''l 
13 8'7 
5 95 
' 9~l e 
8 92 
'79 21 
13 67 
21 79 
2:3 7'7 
54 46 
0 0 
---=::.:=""""---~· ----~ ========~====~===== 
'"Number o:f' cmses in this group. ~?9. 
- --- - --
------ -------------- -- ------ ------- ---- ------- -----
lcl4 
'rill3L.E XVI 
Tih~ PEFtGl~N·r.t~GJkE~ OF YE~3 AND tO R8f!~PONS1!4S ON TH.E 
(Ni';Sl'IONNAI OF THOS[]; Pl.:~1-P1J:NG ON 
BJ~JING TBi-iCHEH.CHt· 
Yes No Undecided 
E:ncot;u;aged to enta.r the teaching 
profession 
Considered ttli;J sugg<H:ltion seriously 
i\r e teachers respected in your community? 
Discouraged f':rom entering teaching 
Is ·t;eacn:tng a \<orthwtu.le profession? 
Anyone in your 1Jrunediate family teachin.::r< 
Do teachers get paid €!1ough? 
Have you had any inspiring teachers? 
Does teaching oi'i'~Jr opportunities? 
Are you plttmlillg; to be a tet>cher? 
69 31 
100 
92: 8 
20 77 
100 
27 73 
73 27 
62 38 
88 12 
100 
................ """"""'~-,..===== ;: f .. j tM i -- =-'= 
''Number of cases in this group, 26. 
'l'ABLB X VI I 
'£lfg PI~HGENTAGgs OF Y.li;B AND NO H1~~HVN13J~S ON 11Ti~ 
(~UEE,~l~ONN.h1HH: Oli' THOSF.; U.'~'-J;DEC!lH~D l-iBOU~r 
GOnJG :INTO 1'T:~iCH1NGi< 
45 
Y<~s lSfo Unc1ecided 
Ii:ncouraged to enter the teaching 
p:ro:fess:l.on 
Considered the lmggestlon seriously 
A:re teachers respected in your community? 
Discouraged f'rom snte:ring teachlng 
Do teach:CJUJ get paid enough? 
Have you h0.d any inspi:r 1ng teachers'? 
Do<w t<J!ll.ching oi'.t'e:r opportunities? 
/;:re you planning to be a teactwr? 
66 
77 
100 
34 
100 
34 
77 
44 
77 
34 
23 
66 
66 
23 
56 
.:3 
9 
46 
Only 21 pm; cant fal t thay had any inspiring taaal1<ll'S • wn:ta!l 
is also lm>. 
:lilo:ra of the students that are plunning to enter 
teaaning huve a faali~ t;11a·t; taaahing is H ,-;orth~Jhila pro-
fession. Students >~ho have parents of college back~J;round 
a:re more lik.ely to go on to college, and from this group 
come more teachers, as can be seen in Table III, page 26. 
Howeve:r, from the group having a parent in the t<>aching 
profession. there are less students going into teaching, us 
teaching. 
In amn;e;r to the> question j.n the questionnt:lire • 
"' nat did you like about your t;aacilElli'?" ttle follOc>;ing ara 
typical anSIHors: 
"'l'ileir JH;lrsonality, methods of' teaching." 
''The~r ~ie:r.a f'ri.ends end ti"lOilght ttwy ware no better 
than w a ar u. " 
" ~'hey i4el'e fair untl treated you like you had some 
int&lligance." 
"T'ney liked to take the <Jid<l of the" student •" 
"Down to earth talk, letting you express your ideas." 
"They had a sense of' humor, yet made a person vioxJ?;.'' 
"ThGy made you Wli..'l t to ~•o:rk," 
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11 'I'he:l.x personality 1md ability tc; teach." 
In amnm:r to the qu\c~stiori. in the questionnai:ra a.s to 
wily ttu<>y made the choice they d5.d for th.eix college major • 
tl1ose ~;:;oins into tsaching made the follovij_ng sta ternan ts: 
"I 1 ike cllild:r an • " 
"I naV<J tihJays t~~:tnted ·t;o be a teactwr, 1 like 
c b.ildr '6 r1. 1:~ 
11 1 like to work \~itrl youth." 
"You t;et to lmow and understand people better~ 11 
"l f;njoy teaching." 
"My lUring for sports ana t>orking \>lith others •'' 
''I enjoy the sub;)sot and feel l can teach it. 11 
"Feel it 1tJi11 ba good security." 
ln ans~Hil' to the question in ti1<l qu<iisti<mi1aire, "J..1.l'e 
teachers respected in your commun:i.ty'?" 90 per c'imt said 
"yes." "£t1e following ql<tHJtion asks ·ti'lem on what do ·tney 
basa their answer. 'J.'nt; follo<;ing are typical ans111e:rs to 
<~I tninl.> ttHlY are ;cespected bec&une t;t1e to~m P<Wpla 
llks til""'." 
"They tH~lr> out; as much as truly com." 
"Sve:ryona taJJ!.s wall oi' teachers because ti:H>y try to 
do their hast." 
"E:veryone looks up to them t'or setting goo(J examples 
t'or students." 
11 'l.'6aohars bel.P make peopl<l stiocessful in uny 1>lOik 
they talc a up. " 
"l think it is on<> of the f':i .. nest professions." 
Of ti1ose 10 pur cant thttt n.ns~1e:red "no" the follo<Jing 
"'l'!ley don't teach the sttldl;'lnts enough.'' 
"J.'he ~c~t•.;y fl<Jme people tall~ about thEnn at pu\.ilic 
:functions." 
"r3ecause rocks ,,nu <HlttumeJ.ons (US srmved through 
their vlincio>¥~\. '' 
"Because parents talk about any little thing that <J,oes 
wrong abou.t ·che teachers and no thing good." 
"'rhe <i.dults m:eciit tt1em \'lith beinii, idiots for entcu:-
ins <>'loll a pxo.fassion and tho students dcm•t appreciate 
tl1em," 
"'rhe boys Hnd girls <i<l'e rude and inconsiderate to 
thorn.'' 
F':rma the ub<)Vl!l sets of remarl;:s macta by students, it 
can be ~>een t;bat st11<1r.mts value f'airness, a ;;enile of bumor, 
traits. 
I"cr tl10ilG going :l.nto ·teaching, inter•ast i..n people and 
youth uncl :ln lHllTJing tiwm seems to be the mot;i ve:ting force. 
ln thE; <>rea o;t,' IlWp<lOt by tl:Hi COllliiiiUlity 0 the Siii.SIDillbly 
outstandillb t.ruit that tiley are ,judged by most ~.:everaly is 
ttH> llel:p tney offer the comrflul'lity and s·tudents. 
The .feel:tng seems to ba • fox tl1o~;e that think teachers 
axe not respected, tl1l!'>t their laaJ:e o! teaching ability is 
tl1e general causa of tllis feeling. 
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•• The attitudes of. taacharso and parents ~1ppea:rs 
s~J:dously to t:~:ffect the stuec;nts' attitudes tO\>ard teach• 
1ng. 
Th.i;s stt1dy shows that six out of tan students •llth 
the ab~lity to do college t>o:rk. plan on goi~Jg to college. 
Only f'ou:r of tiw se terl students tl!i'I!El been ancou :raged to 
enter teaching, and only t>Ja of evary ten plan on ent;e:ring 
tea chine,.. 
About nina out of avery ten students feel tl1at teacn-
e:rs are generally :respected in the oonll!iUlJity 6 bL~t only i'iva 
out o:!' t;;;n Joel tiu:'t t;,:;;actling offers opportunity :for sel:t'· 
expression <;n.i p:cofassiorwJ. advanoerw:mt. Only tl.uee out of 
ten fGel th,ot teachers are p0.id enough, l:ltld only i'o~r out 
of ten say ttlB.t they trave had an inspiring teacllex dur 1ng 
their school life. 
1'il<l findings of this stqdy indicate uw.t tile four 
factors hrou(~ht out :Ln the ilt.un.mary o.f. Gtm.pte:r. JJ. 0 generally 
apply to the five :r:un11 higl1 school areas studied. 
almost ti:lree out of eve:ry tan students had a t,e&che:r in 
thei:c fautily OrllY one in ·ten of the total g;:coup plan on 
----·---
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teaching. Onl.y three out of ten say they hav., been encour-
aged to enter teaching. 
out of tr1e total 26 going into taa.c:ning, seven out o.f 
tan ware encouraged to enter teact1i.ng. The number of stu-
dents tn tilis group YJitll ct teacher in tt.teir i'f.l.lllily is tlw 
same for the entire group--th:ree out of ten. Seven ou·t of 
ten of this grot~p feel teachers get p<,id enough, and nine 
out o.f ten feel toacl:ting offers opr-'Ortunity. 
From these facts 1 as compared to the findings oi' 
the entire group, can be seen the value o!' informing stu.-
dents about tba possibilities and advantages of teaching. 
CHAPTER V 
SU!Vifi!J~HY i\ND CONCLUSIONS 
our economy. accelerated by 'W&l' and o:fi'aring b.igt1 
.r;;alarlas. !las drawn lllany o! t!le teachers into other fields. 
~rhis fact has also encmuaged th<J collage gradut1te to enter 
more ltw:rative !'ields >•itt! less public zeal and emotional 
strain. Couplet:! >•lith this fact is tt1e ino:reas.i.ng birth rata 
mid influx lnto tho schools of California of children of new 
residents .:f':r.om ethel' s·oates. 
It • INFW.li:l\l em;. CONDI 'J.'J: ONIN G 1< :rTITUDES 
There viere fourteen tllousmid substandard e:Nldentib.led 
teachers in C~tli:f'ornia classrooms during the 1954·1955 school 
yGa.r. Theta is a need :tor approximately six tnousm1d qual.i-
f:i.eld r><>cv teacl1exs !J'!:tah year. According to tho literature 
sm:voyed, the nGed is to improve teacher recxuiting pxac-
tices, and tuJ.che:r atti"l;udes. 
From a study SilCh as t11is 7 it j,s di:i.'ticult to deter-
llline G)tttct influences conditioning th<~ attitudes of' the 
::rcudents as exp:e::>:s<Ju 1.£1 the qtH>stionnaire. 
Of tt1e 253 students questionad, fif'ty-.five •~ere 
cienior girls. sixty-seven '-"Jere seni.or boys, seventy were 
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junior girls, and sixty-one were junior boys. 
or those going to colleget twenty-eight. or 82 per 
cent. tw:ve a parent in a profession, and only 53 per cent of 
the 116 students vJith a non~proi'essional parent indicate 
they are planning on college. o:r those >vitil a proi'essional 
parent, six. or 18 per cent. plan t:o enter teaching, lvrllle 
only twenty • or 9 per cent of' the non-pro.f.'essional group 
plan to do so. 
In general terms it can be seen that 11' a student has 
Et teactH.ll' in his family he is less likely to enter teacl1:Lng, 
since tho group going to collage with a teacne:c in the 
.family, is llll:lde up oi' 14 per cent planning on goin€: into 
teaching, IJhlle of the total groupt 18 per cent ate planning 
on going into teaching. It seems ti1at teachers have a poor 
opinion o.f their wo:rth and .reflect thts opinion to thair c~m 
children. 
From these data it appears that teacl:1ers as a group do 
not orwouxage tl1.e better qualif'ied students to enter teach• 
ing. Only four out of every ten students going to college 
are encoul'aged to enter teact1ing. 
Tvuimty-th:ree per cent, or :f'ifty~eight of the 2b3 stu-
dents, are going to college and have been encouraged to 
enter the tl.:iach1ng pro.f'ession. ~lost oi.' these students--91 
per cent-~feel that teaching is a t•o:rthl<hile profession and 
that teactlers are respected in tho1r collllllunlties, ~lllile only 
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31 pe.r \:aLTt f(oel '!;hey a:re paic'l enough. Only ~39 pe:r cent of 
ttlis group say tlJ.at they plan to become tea,che:ra. Just a 
little ove:r. l:lalf, 55 per cant, feel that tluly have had any 
\'itlH<> 144. o:r 57 pe:r centt indh1ated they J..;J.an on 
goin.g; to college, only 40 pel' (Jant oi' this g.roup say they 
<H:~:re enc(J!J;X<ill;ad to enter toaclling, <UJ.d onJ.y 18 per cent 
. _., .. --_,_, 
say they plan on baing taacl1e:rs. lll:most 90 pG:r cent feel 
teachers a:re rcspectwd and thS.t teactling is wo;rthivllile. In 
this Eame gxotlp only 27 per cent feel teachers a:ra paid 
aw:n~gh and only 44 per c<:mt say they have had any inspiring 
teachers. Only 47 per cent feel. teaching offers opportuni-
ties :for advancement and doing the things they vJOuld like 
to do. Fifteen per cen·t say they •~ere encouraged not to 
enter the teaching profession and 31 per cent lw.v<;; a teach~ 
e:r in their family. 
Of this 31 per cent. or f.o:rty-f.our oases, only 45 
per cent have been encouraged to enter teaching. and only 
32 pe:r cent i'eel teaohe:t's are paia enougn. Sixty-one per 
cerrt feel teaching o!'te:rs opportunit:l.Gs, ·while 86 :per cent 
.faeJ. tet'\Che:rs <•re :respected, and '7£ per cent fael teaching 
is a. Hortln,lhile pxof'ession. only 14 pax c<:mt of' this gxoup 
say they plan on being teachers and '! per cent til'e un-
decid!lti e Only 45 pe:r cent say they llnve llad any inspil'ing 
teachers. <Jeventeen pl>:r cent say they have been discouraged 
:!.'rom entering teaching. 
O:f.' ttte t•Jenty-two. or 15 per cent, that have bean 
discou.raged from entering teaching. 55 pe.r cent say they 
t'lere also encouraged. and 73. per cent had se:riously consid· 
axed it. \rihile 32 per cent of this group had teachers in 
t~wi:!: family • only 18 per cent felt teachers we:n; paid 
enough and only 27 per cent axe planning to be teact1ars. 
':hile only 59 per cent of this group feel teaching offers 
oppo.rtunit.ies., 77 per cent :reel it is a worthwhile pro-
fession o.nd !:lll per cent feel teachers are respected. 
Of 'the group tvith a professional p1.u:uyt>. 82 pox cent 
axe planning on a college C'dr<m;r. V1hiJ.e 40 pe:r cent of' 
this group 1<ere encotuaged to enta:r teaching und gave it 
serious consideration, only 14 p;:u' cent a:r<~ going irrto 
teaclling in spite o:f' the fact that over half; !;)'7 per eent, 
said they had a teacher in truur immediate :faJ:11Uy. Only 32 
per cent feel teachers are paid enougl1 While 90 per cent 
feel taache:rs a:re :respected, and 71 pe:r cent say tea.chmg is 
l>orthwttile. only 50 per cent f~u1l teaching offers oppo:rM 
tunity and only 3& per cent say they tw.ve had any inspiring 
teactte:r s. J~iglrtecn per cent of ·this group indica too they 
were discouraged from entering ti1e teaching profession. 
In the 118 students statin;; they \•a~re not going to 
b<j teachers, only 30 per cent said they lile.re encouraged to 
enter teaahinlih <Jh:tle only 11 per cent said they 'Were 
dis cou;raged. TIIHH1ty -five par cant said. they considered 
taaclung se:r:iousll', and only 27 per cent said they had a 
teacl:J.ar in tl:le:l.J: farrd.ly. .Fo:rty•tltJO per cent £eel teacnars 
get paid enouc:;h, but only 33 per cent say they had any 
inspiring tsac.be:~.'s a11d 50 per cant .:f'(;el that teaching 
offers oppoxtl:<nity. N:l.nety-one par cent f'ael teackleJ:s are 
resrectoo and 80 pel' cant feel teaching; :l.s wo:rttlvJhile. 
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The problem o:f' the teuche:r supply, acco:rd:lnt£ to tl1.ese 
data. seams to :rest in the fact that of 253 junior and 
senior students questioned, only 33 per cent tve:re e.noou.r-
aged. to enter teaohingi only 30 par cent :reel teac11ers are 
paid enough i only. t)l per aent feel teachint; oi'fexs oppor-
tunity; and only 39 pax cent indicate they have nad any 
inspirin11 ·toacl:le.rs. in spite of the i'act 90 pa.r cant feel 
teaoliars ore respected and 86 per cent feel teac:hin~ is 
v1or thi~ hil e. 
The vai.o.e of' considering the a tt:!. tudes of students 
to>1a:rd teaching is ind:l.cated \ohan tlw above facts are 
compared to the responses of the t·~Janty~six, or 10 per cant, 
e,"Oing to enter teaching. Tr1is group shovJs 69 per cent ,,u:~.re 
<:~t<couxagad to ente:r teaallirlgt 73 per cent feel teachers are 
paid enou~, o8 pez cent feel t.eaching; of.:t'e:rs opportunities, 
per cent say they have had i11spi:ring teachers, 92 per 
cant feel teachers ar0 respected, and all of them feel 
teact1ing is 1riOl'ttnvhiJ.\j• 
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To add more ans»Hiil'S to the teacher shortage proble:tn, 
research is needed in several higll s cnools of· the sta·te 
covering u period of t~bout eight years. h cont:rol group 
of.' school11 !Hlei:ls to be established and an intensive 
counseling program ca:ri'ied on. The X<~Slllts to be p:rc>pEl:rly 
appraised, 1r1ould take about ·sight yaa:rs to find, The 
counseling proe;ram ~Jould noed to omphm>ize all the phases 
o:f a cer.ee:r :i.n toactling. A student t<Jould need to be 
f'ollol>ed through four years oi' high school am i'our years • 
at least. of collego <1ork. 
Another study that might help in solvin~;:> part of the 
pxobJ.em vwuld be a controlled study of' several. teacher 
groups. Tl:l.is would huve to be coupled 1•ittl an intensive 
professional relati.ons pXOi>l'Ellll und carried O<'l tor sevexal 
years. 
It has become :recognized that teachex recruitment is 
of vital importance ·to ·tllo gro\-Jth o.f the teachj.ng profes-
sion. Ttta California Teac11ers Association has rGoognized 
this and nm-J has on j.ts staff a highly ·trained specialist 
in the field of' teactter professional standards s.na t&aaher 
education. 
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Local tot.tc1Hll' g~oups ccnd ind1.vit\ual teachers must 
assume more :responsibil:!.ty to see that capable students are 
~mcouraged to entor ·the te::o.chins profession.. These stu-
dents need to bo :tni'o:rmed of tho benei':i. ts of teaching. It 
is .recorw:,,nlied that local teacher organizations cJOil.c vdth 
the schools in ::JattirJG up a sa:raening p:rogxam \Uhe:raby 
students are carefully app;ra1.sed ci' the opportunities in 
tho teaching i'ield. This tG ba a continuous p:wg:n1m startad 
in th<; s:l.xt,h ut1d seventh e;:rades and ua.:r:rilf.d out thr:ou,rt• the 
high school. 
The t<>actle:rs v1ould be ulaxt :i..n ti1esa ,:;;r[cdes • fo:r. 
chlldren that "ould make likely teaahe:r candid.u.tas. The 
interest i.n teaoh~tng could be cultivuted sud us th0 child 
p:co,;,:rGssos ·t;h:rougtl sctl.<JOl the ammseling se:rvico ;;ould be 
used to :Iu:rtller interest and encourage tha &tt:tdent. 
'.l?hG loo!.U school bo~dl:l could be asked to help by 
giving theix sanction to nuch a p:rog:ram. 
·reacher organizations und parent•t"aehe:r groups 
should be cmcou:raged to of:t.'ar s ohola.rships on a locrD. basis 
for those ent;c:ring on a ccm:ce of study leading to a 
teaching credential. 
l:'u"l:;ure teacher clubs an1 education clubs could be 
organized in. Uls high schools. Tb.c object of ttvsse clubs 
would be ·to lmve studento become more hcquainted <lith. tile 
opportunities L<.tld bene:fits oi' tt1e teaching profession. 
If • P HO l<'IilSSI ON ilL S 'l'A~iD.i\l'tD REO Ol1!lll£!1N DATI ON S 
Teacl:lr:lrs must be positive in thai:!: atti.tude towa:ru 
teaching \Vhen disoussing trwir jobs in publio. Tney should 
show the public that teaching is worth1vhile and axoi tin.::; .so 
tt1at p<arents <~ill want tllai:t ohlld:ten to enter trw t0acl:1ing 
profession. 
In the; classroom teache:rs must exhibi·t an anth1~siasm 
that 11:l.ll attract th.a attention o1' the capable students to 
the 1'ield. They should counsel these same s tuderrcs to 
oonside:r:, ve:r:y seriously, the benef.i ts and pax scnal sa. tis-
factions of teaching. '!'his, then, 1r1ill put into the classo 
room thu type of taachers an<i too number to cany on ou:r 
public schools. 
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APPJ'i:NDIX 
HIGH DCHOOL STUDBNT Q1Jli$1'!.0lilMIF:B 
Ci:leck: 
Ii'athe:r • s Occupation, ________ ~-----·--
"'1ott1er 's Occt~pation --------
---
C:l'leclr: Do you live in tovm __ On a ranci1_ Hent_ own. __ _ 
Gf!ect;.: Do you ea:m all your o~rm spendiniS .money'( __ Do you 
have an ullm,oxlce'l_ Do you earn f>O!ne o:l.' your spenctin!!; 
money'?_ 
List your riobbies ___ , ____________ _ 
How many elamentar:v teachers have youl:l.l<:etl'o' ___ ~-~-·----
Row many i:lie,h school toH>cl:lers h<iVe you liked? ________ _ 
Whu t did you like about them'? 
Have ;you decided on goiP .. i,; ·to College•r Yes No Undecided 
-- -
I.f you do ~~hat will be your majo:n _____________ _ 
1\ihat caused you t\l make this choice? __________ . __ 
as a lii'e ..,ork? Yes 
-
profession tHn:iously? Yes No 
--
Do you think teuch!i>I'S aro respected in your com~1uni ty? 
Yes 
-
On whut do you base ;your answer? __________ _ 
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Has anyone discotuaged you. from. entering the t<mdling 
r.:rofessioll'? Yes No 
--
!f SO, WhO'j' 
Do yolt th:tnk teaching is a wor·ttl~Jhile <.il:~d sat:i.Ei'ying 
No 
-
Is there anyone in your illllllediate family in teaching'! 
Yus No 
--
HaJ.ationsllip 
------··---------· 
Do you think t€achers are pald enough? Yes 
-
Have you 0ver had a teacht>r tt1at inspired you about teach-
Do you tninlt. tcachill<;; o1'fers opportunity for advw:1cement in 
salary and time to de the tl1in~:S you '~>lOUld lik~1 to do? 
Yes 
--
No 
AXe you planning to b€ ~l teacher? Y.es 
--
Mr. John GlGase, surG:rintendent 
Sonoma Valley Union High Gcllool 
Post OHicc Box 66, 
sonomt' • Galifo:mia 
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February 19 0 1954 
I fJJJl doing a 'rl1as:l.s study at the Colloge of Pnoif'ic 
u.nder the dl:rection of Dr • .J. l4a:rc ,Ja11tzen. :t'lle tltl<l of 
i;i::nl thesis vd.ll be; 'l'ila Jea.cher Potential in l''i ve Selected 
I!tual High Schools in California. MY Spi.HJ!i'ic objective is 
to determine the attitude of high sc:11ool students toward 
teacil:l.ng iiS a profession f'or them:Hllves. 
X "I!Jould like the pri vUege of using; your school e.s one 
of the five selected schools. The mothod v;ill be ·to tai~<J the 
tlpps:r half, by scholast:tQ :rating, of ·t;hcl junior and senior 
classes awl question them. 
Trw pro ced u:r e \Vill be to t aku !>hem as a ci;ro up and pass 
out quo01 tionnaires anrl as they turn it in parsom>lly tulk to 
every tenth student cot10ornill(Jf, l1is unsvH'lrs. 
't'i1:ts ent;ir a process can be oomplo tod in ~~.botlt ·thiJ: ty 
mlnutes. Ymu offlce wm1ld bave to noti.fy the students that 
are ir1 thE upl'''"r hull.' of t11eir g:roup und l;Omt them to thlii 
desi.;;u&ted room. 
If you are ~iillit~ to l'lt me conduct my survey in your 
school w:i.ll you please let m!ii know whut i;ime and day is most 
convenient; i'<ll' you so th~>t I ohn mei1H the necessa:::y u:rxanga-
ments. 
I am enclosing a copy oi' tho questlormaire i'o:r yoi~l' 
comdder at ion. 
Julius Lohf'o1d t 
f:C\N•Q,Vr'\ " 1' '""". ·u''">f"0~' ''l"'"lJ- cn···!C'')I """ .,.._ t.. V t:l.wu~·~.J, l~.L ~ £ ,J.- ,,L. 4U.t '"' ·~~ 
Sonoma, California 
Feb. 24, 19fi4 
lJ!r. Julius Lehfaldt, J?:rinc:ipal 
1llm .~~ohool 
650 'ililJ.irllil r>t:tt1et 
Vacaville, Gali.f:'. 
;<e \\1111 eouperate »it;h you on your study. 'I'he most appro~ 
p:r:illt.;J time for y<m to meet \•Jiti"l the students cm•Jld be 
between 10:28 A.l•1. and 2:40 P.H. any day in the 1rlEH.lk would 
be fine. If pom;:thle • pl<Hl.Se adv:!.."e \tS seve:rnl days prior 
to ;your e.xp~;ct;ed ax:ri val (II 
Joh"' I ''1 ··· e'"' j··j ,.<1 ..1 18 \...r....,t~ ',;:r\';i ~ 
John L. Glaese 
Dist:rict SupG:r:intcnd.ent 
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t,.:I ft JQhn L v Glti1~_f-\0 v 
-'.'"('' ''""''"' t·._,-·,-1 ''1'' ''f.--,"~ .. ~ 
, ., .t'-lOtMt.t J~"'·"""'•· ''-·~""~ ~.r.ll!,l.Q t f, 
Sonoma, Gii,lH'o:rtliO. 
8Up;:'%Xir1ttil:ldetlt 
d:tdh .;; chool 
;c s:tnc•U<lly <.vpJlHWi~'te yotu- coopoH.>tton .l.n l:l~::lpin<i, 
m~ '"Ji t',fl my fi't\~d~' ~ I \·LLll 'ba f')."\:;16 to oo~;le ·:··ittdnt,;;s,duy 9 
HHrcb z~, l~n~)4o X ·\,·iill b~l 'Ci'lt~:re t..11 10 ;;:so f\"1~,~~ 
ll'ebrua:ry 19 ~ 19l'i4 
Mr. Harold .r. Hill. :c:ul;erintcnd<~nt 
Baln~ Hel<.ma Jnif:Led Dcllools 
E:aint Hel,mu, Culifo:miu 
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! am doing ~;:, thesis study at; the College of racif'ic 
under the diroction of lll'. J. Jclarc J~m1;zen. '.l.'ne title of 
the tl:wf:li;;; v1ill ba: 'i!1c 'l.'0act1er po te ntiul in Five Sr>le ctecl 
HLl:ral IJ:L;;lJ. clci:1ools in CDlifornia. f.'Jy s:peci.fic objective is 
·to date:cinine tt1e attitude of high school students to11a:rd 
teacnj,ne; an u profession t'o:r tn>iir!l!lelvos. 
l <iould like ti1o privilei:;;e oi.' usiz;g S'OU:t' s clJ.ool o,::; 
one of th<1 f'i ve selected schools. -:I~tl.e JIH>thod >Jill be to ~aka 
the unper hH.lf. by seho.lf;.stie :ratlng, of t;lw ~iuni.or t~nd 
senior clusseB '!Hl.t1 qn~n;tion ti"l.em.. . 
The procedure ~iill be to take ttlGill as a gl'<JUp and pas;• 
ocrt quost;iommir!:ls and as ttley turn them in p!OISOlW.lly talk 
to Gver:y tonth student concerning Ius ans1;e:rs. 
:l'i1is .c;ntl:re process can b<J completecl in about. thlrty 
minu1;es. Ymt:r office tllould nave to notify ti:J.e students 
that are in tt.o upper· half' of their group and :'Jend th~:Jm to 
the; desic;nated ;room. 
If you are wi.lling to let me oor1duct my survey in your 
school wil.l you please ltd; me lroovJ l'lhat t.ime and. day is 
most convenient i'or you <JO U1at I may make the n<loessary 
~'i.X re.nbefl~l;:nts. 
I am <.mcloll:i,l'l2; a copy of t;ila q ues tj.ormai.re X or your 
cons:ll! e :c <.>t ion. 
Sincexaly yours, 
Julius Lel:li'aldt 
f~'J:. HEL ~:ttT A UN:.CFI 
Bt. Helena 
Mx. Julius Lehfeld t, .P:d.t1cj.:pal 
Elm scb.ool 
6~:0 ~<l illiaxn Dtl·e.:.:fb 
Vw::avDlc, Gcclif'oxnie 
tX~JIOOL Dlnr.eHICT. 
C~:~lito rn ia 
,.,., liiill b<~ [;lad to coope:ruto vJith you in your thesis study 
by alltnd.ng you to intervj.e.\·1 tl'v~ upper hal:f of our ,junior 
and s anio:r classes. 
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As to time. :I 1'ou1t'i suggest ou:r thi:rd po:riod which is i':rom 
10;21 to 11:11 A.M. 'I:i1e day could be a:r:ranbed to suit your 
convenie;;w<' • us lent; <W 11e krl<iVJ u couple of clays tihc;acl oi' 
tiP ... e so tkw.t vie co llld make ce:r tnin tilt.Jl'e were no conflicts. 
I sue:;gest thtJ.t you pllonn us tvm or three days prior to the 
time that you :plan to co;;w to vm:ify the fact t;t.nt tJt(:J.'(l Hill 
not be some conflict 1~t1ich <Jill interfere. 
very t:ruly yours, 
Harold p. Hill /s/ 
J:J:Pfl!HG 
March 4 • 1954 
Ha:roJ.d .P. Hill, ;;;uperintGliU.mt 
St. Helena Uni:f:l..ed. G<lhool District 
ft. H\ol<'lrlli 11 C~<lifonri.a 
.Deax Mr • LLi .. ll. 
I sincerely app:r;;wiate your ald 
Ulll{.;;Sf5 I il<l~U from you t·o the oontrary 
in my 
I \'Jill 
study. 
be in 
Ginc er ely yom: s, 
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